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Registrar of the Uourt.
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N.B.-See Notice at Back.
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N"OTlC'B.-Tf yon nro tlesirous of <'Onfcssinp;the Plnintifrs ch,im. you 11111st
delin~r )'Our confession to tho Registrnr of the Court
five clear dnys before the day of appt•nring to this summons: hut )'Ou mar enter )'Our confession at nny time before the day of
llppen.ring, s1thjcct to the pa~·mont of fnrther costs.

If you and the Plaintiff (·:in ngrec 1mto the nmonnt due nnd the mode of payment, judgment nrn.y at any time before the
Court clay be entered by th<• Registrnr of tltc Gout·t. In which ense rou aud the plnintitt' must attend at the Regist.rnr's office fo1·
that purpose, and no 11tte11tlencc by either of yon will be occcssl\.rJ· at the Court.
If you admit the whole or any pru·t of tlte Plaintiff's demarnl, by paying into the office of the Registrar of the Court lit
the Court House
the t\IDOU11t ~o admitted, together with the costs, pro1iortiountc
to the amount you p,iy iu, five clear darr before th.e da,~· of appcarl\tlCC,you will ,w-,id tlllY further costs, unless in c,lsc of J>llrt
payment, the Plan tiff, aL tbe !Je1niug, slmll pron 11denuu1d ngain s t you exceeding lhe sum so paid into Court.

If you intend to -rely on :i.sa defe11ce, " set-off, infancy, coverturc, or a, statute of limitations, you must give notice thereof LO
the Registrar of the Court five clc,u days befo1·e the day of ltearing, 1tnd your notice must contain the particulars required by the
rnlcs of the Court. You must also, in any of ch~ above cases, then i.leli,·er to the Hegistrar ,\S many copies, as there are opposite
pnrties, of the notice. and p11rticul:ns 1 nnd nn :ultlilional one for the use of lhe Oonrt. lf your defence be a, set-otr, yOlL must, within
the same time, also tlelivcr to the Rc11:istrnr a Shltemcnt of the partic11l11rs thereof. 1f your defence be a tender, you must pay into
Oourt, before or at the hearing of the c,rnse, the 1,mount you allege to have 1Jee11
tendered.
Notice of defence cn1wot bo rcceil·ed uuless th<: fees for entering and tl'ausmitting

given.

the same be paid at the time the notices are

If the debt 01·claim exccc,id five pcmuds. you may have the cause tried by a jury, on giviug notice thereof ill writing nt the said
office of the Registrar, two clear days at least before the day of trial, 1\nd 0J1 p,lyment of tbe fees for summoning, nnd pnyable to such
jury.

:1t:;

for witnesses and lho proclnction of documents may l)e obtained at the Office of the Registrar.
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NOTICE.-If yon are desirous of ronfe~sin~thc Pl11intiff's clnim. yon mui;t <lelinir your conf<>ssion to the Registrar of the Court
five clenr days b~forc the dny of 1\ppeariul!' t-0 this summons; but ~·ou m11yenter yonr confession 1\t any time before the day of
ll[>pearing, sul)jeot to the pay,11cnt of fnrth<'r costs.
If you n.nd the Plaintiff t·nn ngrec u~ to tho amount due f\Dd the mode of payment, jndgme11t may nt 11.nyLime before the
Oomt dn,1• be entered by the Rcl!istrnr of the C'onrt. Jn which case ,rou nntl the phlintiff must attend at the Registrar's office fot·
that pnrpo se, and no l\ttcndence by either of you will be necessary at the Court.

If you admit the whole or ,iny part of tho Plaintiff's demand, by pnying into the office of the Registrar of the Comt ,,t
the Court House
the t.\mount '10 admitted, together with the costs, proportionate
to tbe amount you pay in, five clear d,1yr before the day of appenr,ince, you will iwoid ,my further costs, unless in <:a8C of p:u'l
paymont, the Plnntill; at the hearing, sl1all pro,,.e a dema.nd again st yon exceeding the sum so p,tid into ()ourt.
If you intend to rely on ns a dcfeuce, " set-off, info.ncJ', coverturo 1 or a statute of limitations, you must gi\•e notice thereof to
the Registrar of tbe Oourt five dear uars before the day of hearing, and your notice mltst contain the pinticulars 1·equfred by tho
t·ules of the CoLlrt. You must 11,lso,in any of the above cases, then deliver to the Registrar as many copies, ns there an: opposite
parties, of tbe notic<' and pnrticul,u·$, und un additional one for the use of the Court Ifyom: defence be a set-off, you 111ust,witliin
the same time, also deliver to the Registrar I\ st,ltement of the particulars thereof. If your defence l.,e n tender, you must tHty into
Oourt, before or at the hearing of the cn11se1 the amounL yon allege to ha Ye been tendered.
given.

Notico of defence cannot be received unless the fees for entering a.nd transmitting

the same be pa.id at t.he time the notices nre

If the tlebt or claim exceed five pounds, you may have tho cause tried by a jury, on giving notice thereof in writing at lltc s,iicl
office of tbc Registral·, lwo clear days at least before the day of trial, and on payment of the fees for summoning, an(l payable to such
jury.

Summonses for witnesses anu the production of documents may be obtained nt the Office of the Registrar.

Hours of attendanco at the Officeof the Registrar from Ten till Four.
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